
be paid to them when theY 'should start to
"

Lib-- "LATEST; FROM EUROPEA Dxaiwo Act Ofti Sunday-nigh- t last, WbouiMr.' Cocke, of Tennessee,' offered resolution,--

'

"i' '"-f-
cii atperioeOTMJeilrojed'mii immense prop-;- .- hid the law of the,land wwaM Wriui him to

f CV)' fllCIflU " "Al fCTISIC r thousands of good" familrea, de-- , S'; xKnroenuS suij kwoaVd 5
"0 O. . 6, nrn :vilhuny, and open safe

: ' . i . 'i.iiWM 'or evt-r- v aisnonivi aeDinr, in wmcn ne
V prw nrnEY !hMMUa,-oW,J- 1 0S1" . would.sh.dter himlf, and laugh in solfisatisfac- -

t admit tieraUtcnt slave owners 'to an equal ' tion Hi the credulity of othora, and'smilo at

ria ; he aho devised and gave to the Society aeve- -

ral houses, city lots,' lands, and a largo number of ' '
shares of railroad stocks; in trust for the negroes, ,

to be divided! among them, Which directions would -

necessarily under the directions of the will, take
in J ,s ' 0take place Georgia.' 1

- This auit was brought to gain f ;

those negroes and other property ..given to them.
. The principal point of the casein Court, was tho r
incompetency olf the Colonization Society, by thi
terms of theis own charter of incorporation, t r.
sue in the Courts of. Goorgia for the freedom of
slaves. Judge Bull, of the Superior Court, ol',
decided this point, adverse to the Colonization;
Society, and the decision of the Supreme Court", .
affirms that of the Court ,

below.-Mi- 'ai "n.'a-- "

ligencsr.- -
,

.'.. ''' '""' ". '

,INNEWitXTHE FINANCIAL TR0UBLE3
J ' YORK THE - BANK DEFALCATION- - a

AND STOPPAGE THE FAILURE ' OF. ,
; BEEBE A OO.wTHE ERIE RAILROAD "

4 r.. i ftnrmWe.-- So nroelainn tha 1

. . . .rr j e lr. tit : - axnunuerrr, iroin uis vjiympiau mhi .

Id Printing House Square. Bar, the Times

does not declare all that might be said. ''It
might have added that ; Great Britain de--

peoda for her very existence ai a poverumeQt ,

iuoon the cotton which.' she -- eeta "from her
'

commerce with these "persistent slave own- -

en Emancipate the slaves or the South- -

era . State- -, and the production "of cotton
onld be ' affectM jst" as 1U production of

ronr and other articles was affected by einan- -
ndies. - Should

i diminished as to -

the case after .

Ration a Bri inh West t

ASSISTED THROUGH,- - 0. 1. -'v.- -'.--, I .

i New YoRtSept-1-. There has been great ex-..- "?

'dtement in Wall street to-da- ;Th defalcation,
of the paying teller of the Mechanic's Banking .

Association is stated to be the oauie of the cioaia
of the doors Of tho bank, though tba Pott of this,- -

.

evening learns thatIts affair hive been errUoally
. j. .. m. 1 , . 1 . . V

. --j f j, t,0Q
luUe - ts Vas

U- - , r --
f f.. oflS pv; Jfr;.RUgvmt what t the price of

t.A.;... ,i ,r i,,; - c)m ,rtn

involved ior some lima. - a ue nana cati new. iuu.
nine behind at the Clearing Housaand oommlt--
teas of conference decided yesterday that it had-.-;

incurred the penalty of exclusion.- - Thia, of cour," '
was equivalent to iu public discredit. ;'" .y . ,1 : i' J.
' The Commercial says that the toying teller 1

in custody at the bank, awaiting the result of a
tborougli investigation which Is now being made. '
The accused denies that he has any guilty know-led- ge

of the embezzlement, and tretu the matter.!
apparently with indifferenc. v The auspension.
will- - cause inconvenience to depositor only, thd
circulation notes which may cave been taken ua
deposit by several other banks and brokers gene- - .
rally being abundantly secured- - by State Mock. i
The Evening-Expres- s says-th- e liabilities of tho
paying teller are not known to a certainty, and .

until they are known the directors decline to meet
the obligation of the bank. .V
; .Beebe & Co., who failed to-da- y, were heretofore .
regarded as one of the staunchest" houses in the
tho street The iusponsion -- i owing t lwge J
loans on stocks. It caused great Surprise, and tha '

feeling on the stock exchange was one of general '
nnsetUement and excitement, with prices lrregur'
larbut every thing on the decline.-- , - '

i .The liabilities of the Ohio Life and Trust Com
pany are now. stated as certainly. Oyer six mil-.t- "
lion of dollara.r ""

,
' ' ' ." ;

' Several of the banks bvday acceded to the ban
of $600,000 to (he Erie Railroad Company, which
enabled it to pay', the six month interest on iu '
bonds.,', .; .." V .V '.. ' ''.. ' -.

. ,:,
There are many rumorsctrculatifignnfavorabla

to city banks, but tbey arebelicvei to bp. falM',.

expressing the desire of the Convention to .nnite
,with the Old Seheolj vtv

.' Dr. Newton, of Mississippi,' offered a substitute.
expressing the same desire, and recommending toj
the fcynod, when formed at Knoxvrfle,.to appoint
a committee, to confer with the1 committee of the
Old School, on the terms of union; . 2 sv 4

Dr. Boyd opposed the substitute on the ground
that nothing is to bo gained by it. -- '

Dr. Rose favored the substitute, "predicting that
the Old Schod woukl be brought np to the New
Schixl nlatform. - - I -

Mr. Marshall, of Tnjicssop, opposed it, on the !

ground that' it L. going on -- Step too fur: i He. i

thonght it was enough to express a deaire for
Union, without coing farther.- - --' :
' Mr. Cocke arose and accepted Dr. Newton's r
substitute, as an amrndment to bis resolution;

Dr. Newton resolution wu3 - then adopted, as
follows :

Resolved, That the union twtween us and our
Old School brethren, could it brceffeoted off terms
acceptable to both" sides, Would bo conducive' to
the best interi;ts of the church of- - Christ, and
this Convention, after a free juid full interchange r

of minion and views on the subiect. do now re--
coimnend that tho Synod when forrnad and duly;
organised, snHli invite the lienerai Assemoiy ot
the Old School to a fraternal Conference with a
view to union. '" "

kiev. Messrs. Boyd and Marshall did not vote.
Tho fourth resolution, on motion, was altered

8 as to caU the Synod on the first Thursday in
April next.. '' : y s.um

;A resolution appfjinting a committee of i throe
t prepare an address to the churches was defeat-
ed. .

- i ,.'" ;-- ..v ; - -

.
' The usual vote of thank to the citizens, otacers

of the Convention,-Railroa- d Companies, for
thoir courtesy and ono ' recommending the Chris-
tian "Observer and ; Presbyterian- - witness?' te the
patronagC'of New School Presbyterians, ; and of
thanks to the Committee of Arrangements, were
voted. " -' " ' ''-"- ' 1 ' '

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Lynchburg, Va., was
appointed, to preach the opening-sermo- at the
Synod in Knoxville: - - - 1 i -

The Convention then adjourned about 1 o'clock
this morning, sine die. Hon. Mr. Maynard, tbe
chairman, m.ale some eloquent remarks in re-

signing the ' ' - ' - !chair. . ..i--

STATE ITEMS.

Minerals of VjLllkt River. The' editor of
the Asheville News has received a letter from an
eminent scientific man, who has been engaged in
making a very thorough examination of the min-

erals of Valley Ri ver, in Cherokee county.' That
region, according to the observations of the writer
of the letter to the editor of the News, is rih in
minerals, and must Very soon attract the notice of
scientific men and capitalists, even to a greater ex-

tent than it has already done. W 5 ;

, The editor of the News makes the following ex-

tract from the letter: .

r - j .

1. Marble. There is a range of limestone run-
ning the whole length of the river, which has
been so motamorphosed by igneous action as to be
converted into very good marble. Its value as a
marble, however, for all ordinary purposes de-

manding large masses, is materially affected by
numerous seams and fractures, . which pervade, its
strata; but for all purposes of building, either as
rock or quick lime, as well as tor agricultural pur-
poses, it will be invaluable a soon as a railroad
shall open the way for its transport through the
country. This same range of limestone is also ex-

tended' along the valley of the Nantihala river,
throughout the lands of Capt. N. S. Jarrett.' "'t

2. Iron Ore. Running parallel ' with the mar-
ble there is arrange of iron ore, appearing at int-
ervals, and apparently of inexhaustible extentl
This ore ha3 been worked in several places, and
makes an excellent article of malcable iron It
extends south-westwa- rd beyond the termination
of Valley River, for ten or a dozen miles.

3. Lead and Silver. Included in the marble, at
several points where it has been worked, deposits
of lead ore have heretofore been found, which in-

clude
i

a werkablo per cent of silver. This ore has
not yet been discovered in sufficient quantities for
smelting. ."

4. Gold. A very large amount of gold, from
surface and deposit washings, in years gone by,
has been collected on Valley River. The amount
obtained reached in value beyond a half million
of dollars. The goldwas of very fine quality,
ranging from 85 to 100 cents value to the penny-
weight, at the mint. But though the washings
have been continued, at intervals; ever since 1830,
no one had succeeded in finding the vein . from
which the gold had been derived, until about the
first of June of the present year. Felix Axley,
Esq., of Murphy, commenced a system of cross
cuttings in search of the vein during the month
of May.5 He had, within the last year,- - given
much attention to geology, in connection with his
operations as Agent for the Cincinnati, - Mining
Company,"who areengaged largely in preparing
for the development of the copper mines of North
Carolina. With his increased knowledge of the
laws governing mineral veins, he bocamo con-

vinced that he could find the vein from which so
much wealth had been, derived. The labor was
commenced by cutting s ditch across the valley
where his judgment dictated the vein was proba-
bly located. The ditch was: cut to the depth of
the underlying rock and entirely , through the
whole surface deposits, r At the distance.of 36 rods
from where he commenced,' the vein ' was struck,
under such circumstances as' to give him the Ge
ological key to find it elsewhere , in the valley,- -
The vein is quartz, and the gold is din used tnroiign
its mascss in such proportion so-- far as progress
has been wiade, as to induce the belief that it will
be quite productive. ''Included in the quarts is a
very large proportion of lead ore including silver,
which, on analysis, promises to be productive. It
would seem that the quartz vein is the true source
of the gold, lead,' and silver, and that the lead ore-foun-

in the marble has been" produced by off
shoots from tha quarts vein at the time of its pro-- f
trusion by volcanic action from below. bM-v- -

As soon as the harvesting is over, and provisions
become plenty, it is intended to push the work of
testing thi3 mine thoroughly i VJ '

'.

. Wistkrx N C- - RaiLRoAD.r-W- e learn . from
the Salisbury Watchman that the tockholdersr,of
this1 road beld their annual "meeting in' the town
of NowtonT Catawba Co., on the 27th. of August ,;
Hon; D. F. Caldwell and D. Aj; Davis, Esq., of
SiduHburvr and Esq.,, of Statesville,
and J.. Clinev Esq., vof Newton,-- , were- - elected Di-

rectors on the part of private stockholders,'- - Six
of the Directors on .the part of the State, were in
attendance at this meeting. : On Friday - morning
lasts after the adjournment of the general meet-
ing of Stockholders, the Directors convened for
the purpose of electing one of their number Pres-- .
ident Mr R. C. Pearson was :

Railroad Meeting. There was held at Eagle
City, in this State; on the ' 15th inst., a' railroad
meeting, at wbieh,"it is said, there were between
three and five thousand persons present. '4 Resolu-
tions in relation to a railroad from Salisbury,"
near Mocksville, to the Virginia line, were unan-
imously adopted"'. "' :'". J

Fatal Accidknt.-- A carpenter by tJbe nanio
of Brickhouse, fell from the. top of a house last
Saturday morning, in Elizabeth City where he
was employed in building,' and died from the ef-
fects of the fall 8unday morning about 4 p'clock.
He leaves a wife and two children. ' 1 '

'
JQ? His Excellency," Gov'Bragg, has con-

ferred on Thomas" W. Upsher Esq., of, Noi folk,'
Va; the appointment of Commissioner of Deeds
and other, writings- - to be usediatlia.Gouit3 oCthis
Stat- -

t .. ;.- - ' !

ll o'clock, ft n.Tgro fellow entered' my dwelling
bouse by raising; a back After getting
in, the moon shining brightly, hie w.asenabled ;t
go up stairs and enter $ room occupied that night
by two of my daughters, One "of them who wa

in the habit of sleeping with, her .Kee coyered)

awakod, and was in. the act of drawing the clothes
oyer her head, when discovering something black
on the bed, she commenced feeling to Itsfertain

&- -
raised ft scream, that did not awaken - me, but on
screaming the second time, I called' out to knov.
What was the. matter when" she cried Out " there
was a negro in her room 1" I sprang out of "bed
a quick as possible, and ran to the room, but op
finding he va4 gone, ran to a back window to
see if I coald get a glimse.of liim, but he had le;
the house and ' hoard ,'him jump the fence and
run through mv carden. I retired to boo about
JO o'clock and must ; have been in a very sound
sleeps ns 4 ,ncard. no;:, noise until awaseo. oy my
daughters - This daring act; should put our citi-ens.- on

their guard And triake them keep. their
'windows fastened." e- - learn that a negro hio
been prowling about some other lota. Look, cut
ior mm. wariofte mo. . i

. Neoko Bckxed Death. We rdgtet
loarn, says the- - Goldsboro'. Tribune, that tt valua-

ble slave, the property of Allen W. I'ootcn, Esq.,

of Lenoir-cdunt- y, twaarrbarned to death on the
night of the 2Cth ulti. Ho was named Ellick,aiid
was one of those tiust-yrorth- y servants, for
whom a master wiU':nouril'ai for . an immodiajte

relative Ho had kiridied a fire at the ddor of his

cabin,8 by the light of which he was industriously
employed when his rn aster arid fellow' serfants re-

tired, to rest. . About. 2 o'clock, ai m.his cabin
was discovered o'n fire, the death notes of poor'
EUick was heard amid: the flames, bu t bo succor
could be afforded. After the devouring? element
had subsided his body was found bnrfied to a crisp.
He was Mr. Wooten's. carriage driver, hd proved
himself every' way Worthy of his master's confi-
dence, by whom his untimely fate is sincerely de
plored. Poor Ellick ! !he has left behind him few

'V
l North Carolina AheadI Under the above

caption the Petersburg Express of. Monday sas :

Un batarday last wa announced the receipt ot the
largest musk melon swe had ever 'seen ": At the
time that paragraph; as written, the Sdssex mel-

on was tho largest that hod ever come under oiir
notice. But we had not then seen what, North.
Carolina could do. The train from Weldon Sat-

urday afternoon, brought lis up' the dacldy of jail
the musk melons a real Brobdignag Of its 8e-- ;
cies a perfect monster a musk melon of gigan-
tic, elephantine, leviathan proportions, lit weighs
nearly forty pounds and emits a fragrafaee whfch
burdens the air for a half mile around. We hre
indebted to Mr. James Belcher, formerly of this
city, but now of Weldon, for this excellent pres-
ent. It excites the envy of all who seeit--4n- d

many a spectator has turned from itj with jthe
melon-ehoi- y ejaculation, .4tOh, that it tWere only
mine !'' V - IT

L !i

The North CASotiNA Presbyterian iThe
Rev. Wm.'N Mebane having declined the Asso--
ciate Editorship of this paper, the Exceptive Com
mittee have resolved, to. defer, the publication of
tbe fi rst ; number till after the meeting ; of ; the
Synod, which takes place on the 21st jbf October,'
in Charlotte.. At "that time it is proppsed that a
meeting of the proprietors shall 09 ' held, and'
another Editor elected. Persons having copies of
the Prospectus with names attached to them, are
requested to forward .them by mail to the Rev.
George McNeal, Fayette ville, immediately. ;f

'' f " 'J'l Ji
New Cotton. Two bales, the first; of the sea-so- n,

were received; this morning, sayjs the Wil-
mington Herald of Tuesday, by Messrs. A. R.
McDuffic & Co., from; Marion District, S. C, i
bale from Gen. W Evans ; tho other from Major
W. D. Lamb. The qnality was pretty fair, and
the cotton was sold to (Jeorge Harrisi at 20 cents
per pound. j 1;

Gen. Evans lose? no; time in prcparihg and send-
ing his crop to market . "He has been the first in
the Wilmington niarljct for five or six consecu-
tive years. . .j

'. '
.

' Charlotte Female College. We are
pleased to learn, says the Charlotte Democrat; that
the Trustees have . secured the services of Rev.
Mr. Burwell, of Hillsboro', to take "charge of the
Female College in this" place. He .contemplates

opening the College for the reception of bupils
about the middle of October MrJ Burwetl has
conducted a female ehool at Hillsboro' for 20

years past, and ha3 !earned a high reputation as a
competent instructor From what; we know, of

the gentleman by reputation, we congratulate the
friendsof the institution on their success in select-
ing him a Principal-- ' 1 - W j' .r T.C.
,ri Facilities' for educating young laclie3 in Char- -'
lotte-wil- l soon bo offered of a superior kind, and
we hope the - citizens, of ..tLis- - section will- take
advantage by governing themselves accordingly.

Tbe Crops, oncE; more. Wif: have piever
heawl, says the Salisbury Herald, of siich abun-

dant crops as are now! being'reported from every
section pf our vast country.J-I- a the,! wholeJ.west,:

probably, not-.- single county can be named in
which the grain cropfwill not-b- e nparly twice as
large as lost year. ' Trj mdny districts, owing to a
scarcity of laborers, it is said the faimers will not
harvest more thanjiajf or two-thir- ds of their im-

mense fields of .graini TJ . i '. j .
" f, ,

We have had glorious rains sinqe our last, and
thp cprn crops iij thes ends of the earth majf now
be regarded as .safe beyond all wtather contin-
gencies. J.,; ,. .. ?

'
..;! .''Mr. V';

I :-"r .j . T " i v; .j: V '' -

. Cot'STX Fairs. The fourth annual Fair of
the Orange County Agricultural Society; will bo

held near Hillsborough on the last Thursday and
Friday in Octoh r; and the annual Fair of the
Mecklenburg Agricultural Societyj will be held in
Charlotte on the 4th a'nd 5th of November.;

iiiAmong the graduates of Medical Fe
male College of Pennsylvania, we See the name'of

Luey M. Petersilia," iof this Sttfte. Her thesis
wasofiAsphyxia. ; "V;f;- -

The' Wilmington Journal says--; that quite : re-

cently a steam tug-boa- t, designed s a tow-bo- at on
the Cape Fear Riverj was launched at Phihvdel-- j
phia.- - ".r- - .''$- 8" James B. ; McDade has "been

. appointed
Mail Agent on the route betwcen'GoiJsborb' and
Charlotte, N (X

.

' ' V;"; ."'"V '

-

America vs. Enoland. A.' New OuiUenge.
We are informed by gentlemen who have just re-
turned from England, that an . arrangement is in
progress, by Which English horses are to. meet
ours on our own ground, for stakes of 5,000, or
$25,000, at single dashes, of one two, and three
miles, each party to name their horses at the post

--iN. Y.SpvrU.--.'- . --,, i
gap-- Mr: J. Richard Lewelten Is about to com

mence the publication of a new iaPetErs--
oarg, va, to b called-th-e . Admrtiaer,'

ARRIVAL OF. THE VANDJTRBJ.LT.

THRIK t)Ata LATXB KXWR.1
K ?

IMPORTANT FROM INDlA--

FURTHER MUTINY.'.

Massacre of the Europeans at Cawapore
- "' '' ",.- -t-. : r

; NeWvTork, Sept ' 2. The steamer Vander- -
bilt arrived here this afternoon from Havre, with
dates to the 22d. She brings 350 passengers and
Si 00.000 iu specie. - 1, .;-- .

. The Indian news is important "
Gen.-Barna-

rd

and Sir Henry Lawrence.-ar- dead. -- Cawnpore
had been by the rebels, and a great
massacre of Europeans nad- - taJcen place tnere.
The rebels, however, had been defeated in three
engagements. . ;; -- .'. f , . ;. '.

The Gwalion ooritingent had also, mutinied.'
One of the Transit steamers diad been lost in the
Btraita of Surida, but the troops were aaved.r .

The news of the further mutiny in India, pro
clnced a protound sensation in ivngiand. v :

From Persia, acoaunta say that the Shah ia re
ducing his army. v -

The Directors of the Ocean Teloeranh bad not
? decided on their future operations yet. -

A. despatch from Constantinople saya tnat tne
bulUn nas announced that until the construction
of his new ministry, diplomatic intercourse with
those European governments wha had suspended
tneir relations, could not be resumed, r

A sanguinary attack ou the Jews, at Tunis, ia
reported.; .

..-
- . .

The English representative demands of Persia
the immediate evacuation of Herat, i ;

Schamyl had defeased the Russians, and captur
ed several important posts... i!t ;, , 4

v;t ?. v .( v ! MARKETS. y ;J - "S. i."

Liverpool, August 22. Ootton-i-fialea- r of the
week 7 7,000 bales, including 17,000 bales for spec
ulation and 6,00 bales for- - export Prices have
advanced 'Ja3-10- .v

r Sales of Friday estimated at
10,000 bales, including 1,000 for speculation and
1,000 for export. - The market closed buoyan- t-
Fair Orleans 9 ; Middling 8 1-- 1; Mobile Fair
hi; Middling 8J; Uplands Fair $J Middling
8 7-- TStocK ot Amencan in port 301,000 naies,

New Orleans tres ordinaire at xlavre 119At.
: Breadstuffs The weather has been favorable
for the crops. The market is quiet and steady,
Messrs. Richardson & Bpenoe quote--rluesd-

prices have nominally continued White Wheat
9s.as4d ; red 89.3dass.6d ; estern nour 30sjuis
Southern 31sa31s6d : Ohio 3 U.a32s6d. , Yellow
corn 36s6d ! mixed 36s:. white 45s. . . '

Provisions The market is dull. Lard is heavy,
Beef is heavy and inferior qualities have declined
5s. Pork is steady Bacon is steady.:' Tallow
has declined 3s with sales at 62sa63s ' r

Excitement at J. The
citizens of Burlington, N J--r were thrown into a

' state of intense excitement on' Friday last by the
circulation of a rumor that a married clergyman
of that city had been guilty of the crime ofsedu
ducing the daughter of a member 'of his church
ust turned of fifteen years of age. An inveetiga- -
tion of the rumor led to' the painful conclusion

that it was, in all it3 enormity, too true to be dis- -

believed.; Two of the deacons of the church 1m
mediately waited upon him and informed him of the
charger. The Trenton Gazette says : ;

Ho admitted that he had taken many libertiea
with the child, but denied tbe charger er seduc
tion. .His whole conduct and manner however,
wa3 such as to convince the two that ho was gou
ty and they informed him at once that all fur
ther intercourse ' with him, as pastor their
churchwas at ah end. "' '' '"- -

In the meantime, the father of the girl was
made acquainted with the atrocious crime which
had been perpetrated on the virtue of his ' child.
11 is exasperation became uncontrollable, and
arming himself for the purpose ot taking a sum-
mary vengeance on the destroyer, started in pur
suit 01 him. Hat an intimation that his me wa3
in danger, enabled him to escape over the back
fence of. his garden, only a tew minutes in ad-

vance of h justly indignant pursuer. ' ,

Another account says the excitement in Tren
ton is so great against him ; that bad he - net es
caped; he would certainly have been" : tarred and
feathered. . The girls parents are of the highest
respectability. . -t

f;
! CONCLUSIVE, IF TRUE. ".'-- ;

It was asserted at the time that Walker's inau
gural address was written ,4n, 'Washington and
submitted to the President and . Cabinet, and ap
proved by them, before his departure for Kansas
and 'such undoubtedly is the fact'" The following
from tbe Atlanta (Ua.J ;American is conclusive
on this point: . ; - "

. S :. "
41 We have it from a gentleman of undoubted

veracity, returned from Kansas', that Governor
Walker assured him that his Inaugural Address
was written out in Washington City, and submitted
to the President and o full Cabinet iJiat it was
approved hi them, and, dy request of the Presi- -
dent, he (Walker) stopped on hii way at Chicago
and submitted it to Stephen ' A.' Douglass, who
aiso r-- - - - --rapproved it, heartily

: If this statement1 be true, bow. 'can the' anti--
Walker Democracy of. the South longer refrain
from repudiating the admihistratin, out and out 7

We have all along . been . lully: pursuoded that
Walker, in his course in Kansas, was simply car
rying out the deliberate instructions of his supe
riors at Washington r and.we have been astonish
ed to find our " neighbor ot the South so slow to
believe that uch was the case. , ihe scales, how
ever, will faU from its eyes after a while Richo

' A Mob in Kansas. On the 2 2nd nlt.7 a Free
State Convention was to have been held at Atchi
son, Kansas, For the purpose of electing. delegates
to the Grasshopper convention, and Gam Lane had
been invited to deliver, an ' address. Lane, it is
known, has excited the hatred of the pro-slave- ry

party,f. who! it is said! .declared he. should not
speak in Atehisom - A letter to the StLbuU De

dated the 22nd,says:I 3 i,;B,fmocrat,
, , i . - '

'At an earlv hour "this mornirie- - the nro-slave- rr

men in Atchison began to show manifestations of
a determination to break up the convention, and
to prevent Lane from, speaking by force. jThey
assembled m crowds armed with knives, revol-
vers and rifles, and formed, into companies, 'para-
ded the streets all day threatening, to shoot or
hang Lane 'if he should . make his appearance' in
the town. ' One of them had a rope, about his
wai-t- , with which he threatened to hang Lane if
he could catch him. . Ut tiers who Jiad ' rifles said

.they would "draw on Jim Lane at, first sight"
But the Free State general did not make his ap
pearance ; he drove to . within a mile and half of
town, when he met some of his friends,' and they '

prevented him from going in, and the regulators'
were uis&ppointea. . :W,.-?- . , 2 ; L

'Pne or two small tow3, occurred, however, but a
speech from Drr StrihgfelloW had the effect to
restore order. , - v.-- ,- 7-

- ,.;.; , ...

, An Intxrestinq Casev The Supreme Court
of Georgia, at their late session in this eity, had
before them a suit brought by the American Col-

onization Society, Maryland, against Col. Lucins
J. Gartrell, 'administrator, with the will annexed,
of the estate of the late Francis Gideon, of

''- - :- '-
"- ." v "i""'.'"';'.-- ;1

. . The will gave ali bis slaves- - to the American

ciety Bending them to Liberia, ia Africa; and be
bequemthad, to Mi sUvaIaryg wamsAmMefy t&

ff

of!8 ovn- - triumphant ;dishonatyr
Baiford Sentinel.

. - , "BOCK- - AlilX." ; f

After a fortnight's absence,' daring which

Big Kichmond was darkened, Ruigewny
ban returned to bis post - in the Whig ofhee,
and the son once more shitds its blessed light

. npon the denitens of - tbe enormout !) Me-

tropolis.. RiAgewuy has beon col portearing
it ia tbe mountains, and no doubt much good

uM bce accomptisbed bj bis pbiUnthropic

j.itrs.-,- ue returns to nis tnpoa in a most

P,oua laa neavemy mooa,. Deiog at peace
wUu all men; tenderly attached to Jtov. W ise,
aQ disposed at all hazird'i to heal the breach

ff hctt ia Big Richai0nd tLU season 1 , Do
i Too think that farmers should sell now, or
hold for better utUei if Expound, and we'll

. .PerPcna- - -
; r

-
.TER1 FACETIOt S, INDEED. .

Onr neighbor cf the Standard has become
exceedingly facetious ; speaks of our age and

his own youth. Our neighbor shoots as far
wide of jhe mark as be would punch at tbe
" rinff f at Shocco. The boot is on the other
leg. lie left bis " minority " a dozen years
ago, and we are still in it. -

rOVJDGAL.
' n:Our neighbor cf the Giraffe" took onto

himself a wife on Thursday evening. We
most cordially congratulate bim on the aus:
picious event, and wish him "thumping luck,"
4c. - We" fancy we ,can hear the old nursery
song. .

"By, baby Brimwa,
' Daddy's pone a hunting

To get a little rabbit okin
To wrap the baby np in."

V. B. Palmer Paorsss ed Newspaper
Agent. We are again in the receipt of

from this man. We shall not
publish them. - He is a cheat, and we warn
proprietors of newspapers to do no business
for bim, unless his advertisements are pre-

paid. , . j
The Standard is mistaken in classing Mr.

among the Know Nothings or Amer
icans. If be will read the platform of tbe
Convention which nominated Mr. S. be will
see his error.

SOUTHERN PBESBYTERIAN (NEW
SCHOOL) CONA'ENTION.

This Convention met in Richmond on Thurs
day, August 29th, delegates (124 in number)
being present from Presbyteries in Tennessee, Mis
souri, Kentucky, Virginia, Mississippi and Mary
land. Hon. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, was
chosen President of tbe Convention. J

A resolution was adopted appointing one cler
gyman and one layman from each Synod, to con
stitute a committee to prepare business for the
Convention.

Subsequently the business committee made tbe
following report, which was laid over for further
consideration :

"Whereas, all acts, resolutions and testimonies of
past General Assemblies, and especially the action
ofthelt General Assembly, whereby suspicion
and doubts of the good standing and equal rights
and privileges of tlaveholding members of the
C.liurihor imputations or charges ngninst their
christian character, have been either implied or
expressed, are contrary to the example ana teach-
ing of Christ and his Apostles, and are a viola-
tion of the Constitution

. . of the Presbyterian
Chureh.
' And wberea, the relation of master and ser-

vant, in itself consuUrtd, or further than the rela-
tive duties arising therefrom, and shivery as an in-

stitution of the State, do' not "properly belong to
the church judicatories a subjects for discussion
and inquiry. '

.
"'

And wherea, Jn tho judgment of this Conven-
tion, there is no pruapect of the cessation of this
agitation of slavery in the General Assembly, so
long as there are slaveholders In connection with
the church. Therefore,

Kevdvrd, That we recommend to the Presby-
teries in Convention with the New School Gene-
ral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, to with-
draw from said bodj . .

' -
a r ' - ' ' -

Resolved, That,"" the judgment of this Con-
vention, nothing can be made the basis for disci-
pline in the Presbyterian church which is

referred to in the constitution as crime or
heresy.'"' .

' :

Roolved, That the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church lias no power to pronounce
sentence of condemnation on a lower judicatory,

n individuals, for anv cause," unless they bavo
been brought before the Assembly in the way pre-scril- ied

by tho constitution. .
-

.Resolved, That the Convention recommend to
all Presbyteries in the Presbyterian Chiirch,
which are opposed to th Agitation of slavery in
the highest judicatory of tho church, to appoint
delegates in the proportion prescribed by our
form of government for the appointment of eom-mi- -'

ioners to the Assembly, to meet at Knoxville,
Tenn., on the .trd Thursday in May 1858, for tha
purpote of orgnnir.ing a. General Synod, under
the name of "The United Syrtod of the Presbyte-
rian Church in the United.Statca of America."

Resolved, That th s' members of this Conven-
tion Bdhere to, and abide by, the confession of
faith of the Presbyterian Church, as containing
the ystem of doctrine taught in the Holy Scrip-
ture ; and that we adhere to tbe form of govern-
ment and Book of Discipline of said church.

Three of these resolutions 1 were 'afterwards
adopted. .The one containing the proposal for the
organization of a General Synod led to an excited
debate ; pending which, the Convention adjourn- -
ed. . ; . . i".. r ;;. ,:

Saturdny, Afonduy and the whole of the day
of Tuesday were' occupied - in discussing the
differences between the OJd and New School
churches, and the propriety of the Convention
making overtures to tha Old School Synod for a
union-- ' On Tuesday night the Convention came
to a direct vote upon the preamble and resolutions
above, which were reported on Friday, and they
were adopted. .

'
. '

The following;-ar- e th closing- - proeoadins oC

tha Con v.n Urn , r"

ai tl.iO a Year, ParaMavia Advaaea ;
Of J.W " "

-- Oars' aw the pUnVef fair dHgfctru! peace.

CavarpcJ by party r V lire like brother.

' i

RALEIGH. X. C. -
-

SATCBDAT. MOBIXO, , SPr 5, 185i '

. cfci.n . 1

We had desired, eeferald.js ago. to fcopy

t!ie ktlowing (tlincblng" article from the Ye-- u
- 1 1 r lat M M Mff rm IItmfurg ini.i, - 7 r 7 I

fatting U twaj, ina u u f-- v- --- v. -
f

it was nntil it aeeidentaUy arnea wp. -

l - i:r tins. IB.1 .
.rmini o -- -

.How. Wt cotKlusijcly that wh.tere may i

be the fate of Uaa-wne- u-or an. cornea u,
f

iaIUIU i.mnn 'irra . or . aiavi: uw mo.".r.Lil.
nxvraey will rear the of her i

ecDditJon as a wemoer 01 j

If contrary to erery pledge made daring the
" -

Ut Preidcntial eaoTass, Kaasaa ia maxwe - ,

. i
rred ino tbe Vnwn a a free State, ready

" r -

let the Democratic party be made aecounta- -

l!e for a gross violation of faith to tbe Sonth
I A

If, on the other hand. Democratic- - pledges

an redeemed, ad Kansas, by the uncontrol-

led iallaeneo of ber citizen suffrage, choose

u place herself npon the roll of slaTehtlding

States, UieD lei the. honor of faithfully re-

deeming its pledges, rest upon the Democra-c- j.

This u plaip, repmblicaa sailing, and by

no other chart On a representatife gotern-n- if

nt be steered - ' . .

Tbe article oif thS Intelli.igencer is as fol

lows: ' '. .

- It U ix ascrrtaiDcd tht th Drmocratk?

rrtT wil! bare a clmr ard con troll in.; tnaioritr
in th nTt tVnntwi. - Tliey will thrrt'oiT, rw-i.'i-blf

ftr tho krilli.'i of Um axt two years.
5H th Wt important qutkwi that tbT will be. arli oo to rtll" will I Um admiiion of KaiiMtf
into tfu ron. ,l t" f " lare.
Vlo.ir that the pjopl1 of the Snolh should V.Tp

, iAnilT in muvl tb fact that Eana mint b a
larc Staw, unkw the DcimiCTary inUrfr at somo

U of iu pmRTTyi towarda Matebotid, to htttd it
..B". It ia bow a Ut Territory, and will, from n- -

itv and by force of law. be a UvSut.ualeM
ttv .'n4titotion hunt Jo ) framed nhall Avbid
it. But that constitution i to be fraioM by a
OiTtutiow to which a Urj majority of IVm-..-r- at'

hav bm UiL, Any uob proTWUns
thuvfirf, must bar tbe Miction of IVmorraU to

n. Sippo though the onvstitution
- hall prrtnit daTcrj, but kaubmittod to tbe poa or
tr ratiaoatin or nj.rton.' We bare th a- -
--urkiK, of the goTprment organ that the IVm--rat- io

party i Kaniw are now UnrelT In a
majnty otrr all other."' If the constitution tol-rraii- njt

UTwy U rvjerted, this Democratic party
ill be repooil4 f.ir iu Bat funpose further,

tbe cnntitutiua i not rejected, and Kan$. tp
up to Omprew a.--Li n alinUka - into the Union
a a lare8ut. , Tbe Democratic party are in a

.;. l '.irr;t anil tne aradicalioa
.ran only fall from Democrat hostility.

But aupwe, lastly. Conjreaa should favor the to

adrnmioo, tW only remaining mcana of defrating
iu would ba the Tttr and that power ia in the
Land of the Democratic President. .So that at
etery critical point the fortunes of Kansas ter It

Democrat guides and guardians. Bear
in mind. KanM is now br her law, and rirtue of
tbe exirtene of the institution there, identified
with tbe slave section of the Union. To be tran-ferr- M

to the anti-alare- ry aection, poAtire action
will be reauired and that action can only come
frwn the lmoerats who alone have any oppor-

tunity of d.nn anything in the matter. Lfwe
ma use tbe illustration ; the car of Kmiism is on to
tb" pro-slave- ry track." It i in the band of Dem-rmt- ie be

engineer, nrrncn", trakempn, conductors
tAAae.mxMer, tieket-an- t, superintendents
t.rwtor and pre4idjt. Tbe? fection-mate- r,

iti"b-kepe- r, and siatioB-iph- t. are all Dt'"-tt- K

ItWa matter of ntter impo:blity that an
Kanai r&n rct nf tbe pro-Jav-

ary an.1 on the free-4- 1 in
trak, unleTit h switched off br emocrxit.

The Kan train W 1.M.1- -J with "the pricoW
fr.-e- ht of Suutbern npiality and honor.
The ble D.nncrtir' party are underwriter and
inHrer f.r the fc cotireranee of the cargo. ' If ;

th.e who have rharjre of" the train betray their
tr.tt. bettrr tlat tley were beneath lt wheels than of
oi.lUxl to face tb vbtwf con O.lence they hare
triitod with ani whose intcroU they havesMcridc
ri rvj iuuk out II toe mcouMmve uku vuc ucti

E..!CCIPATIOX IN THE WE8T.IXDIES.
Tbe London Time ban th following continent
the eftt of emancipation in the Wet India

I 'land: .

" Tbe wvrthr nefi who extinguished alaTery,
arv,l ruined nor W- -t India powsions are Tery a

t.u hjr, very oUninate. Tory incontrovertible on
that tender oinL It I not our baine to deny
them much Jotice and truth oa their ida, or to
tnd upf.it tbe planters wbo tk up a line which

t IW all renabU advocacy, liul, confeeted-I- r
taking that frraad wramary view of tbe qoes-ti- n to

wbh-- we cannot kelp Ukins: aftar a quarter
4 a ciilary, thei wa a rilire : it Jtroy. it'

1 an imoten.? property, ruined thoiieendof good was
faitutU--s the nevnaes still lower than
tttej were, au--1 fWr all ukrrea.ed the biam of
iavrr in kws teruptikius bands After many at

tetnut at indirect ducuuragement, we bare been
tMei at Ut to recnenaie and admit persistent
Ure owner to an enal rank in oar com me roe.

Everybody wbo cornea fresh into tbe otieatlon,
and nnbia-ied- . atmiu the failure, and

k why we did not attempt the gradual or ponta
iwnM emeneipalion, if it was Indeed , Utterly im-pTfs- Ue

v improve tbe practi( of alarery into are

ntbne more like that we rwd of in aacred as
well n cLwical antiqnily. " The more the que-t.- n and

are aked, and the more thee doubt abound,
the more pL4tive are men of the pat that they this
iil ripht in tbeir ciajs and that theycannot be.
unxv rd upon in our day. "

J.

The abort U bat one of the many proofs,
that If Jobs Ball hid his own way, he would

his West India aubjecU.' ills
pocket n-M- t seoaibly reminds him, that in

piring way to a fanatical philanthropy, be us
made himself an infinite ass, and when he

looks hick and reflects how completely ba
was made the dap of Wtlberforce and other or

well teasing men whose common tense vat for
ia the inverse ratio to their fancied philan-

thropy, he feels much ashamed at big exces- -'

tire greenness. He has not only utterly
Luled bj kiav txasofU to erdiat slarery,

aUr baaisz it-i-d. ibzonsh. iIm . aom as.

rr
i. i !

. .

fnooiad a government, under which they could.V, .
not lire. OMiged at last to recogmw and ,

, . ,. viadmit persistent slate owners to an equal rant
- ,, 01t--

faatbis: We can break you np, root and
branch, and you . can da us no fatal injury, j

bale of cotton is more efficient, on our side,
- -

. !. ,

than the most sUlwart gtenadicr of Ihe

BHirD army is tor im - aiug uu sviuitj
and John Bull knows it.

;

i

THE I.4TE-?OUTIIEr- if COMMERCIAL i

r - coXTEXTIOV. ' - '
those'

who nerer tire of - the barlesqoe and , the i

farcical, that tbe late pow-wo- w at Knoxrille I

about every thiog but commerce, will gire j

the coup Je grace to those, heterogeneous
yclept "Southern Commercial Con-Tentio-

" which bare annually made the
whole South anffer the ridicule due only to

few thnndergnstlcai wind bigs i hat could
blowyEolusont of bis care and take posses-

sion of it. No one familiar with the compo- -'

aitiou of these assemblies will deny that fire
ont of six of tbe members are as ignorant of j

tbe princip'es, and consequently of the op j

eratiotu of the .commeroe of the world, as t

were their grandmothers, and hence it is that j

nine ont of ten propositions discussed or j

adopted by them, are either impracticable,
exeessirely and patently stupid. If prac ;

tieal and business men, engaged in commerce j

and familiar with its many various and com- - j

plicated operations, rould meet and confer,
something useful for Southern commerce

might be effected. ' These men would bring
business knowledge to tbe transaction of
their business, and would address themselves

the business in band in a business manner,
and not to eartiakling the galleries and bun-

combe. But this would nerer do. O ! no.
would nerer do at all.' Windy lawyers,

and doctors, and everybody else, but prac-

tical merchants (we don't mean ribbon and
tape sellers, or retailers of sugar, allspice,
and loog sarse," as the Yankees call mo-

lasses,) must be accommodated to a free ride
the place of assembly, and when armed
permitted to din all that is sensib'e in the

public ear with "bald, disjointed chat," and
propositions better befitting the inmates of

ajlum for the idiotic than an assemblage
which questions concerning the vast com-

mercial relations of the world, are. to be
treated of.

The following article from tbe Bedford
(Va.) Sentinel, will gire a specimen of some

the doings of thl commercial sachems at
Knoxrille":.. -

. - . .

M Setotvmi, That it be recommended to the Leg
islatures of all auvebulding State to pe. wets ex-

empting one or more -- lares from liability for debts
contracted after tbe paosage or snid ecu.

The itinerant wind-wil- l, recently assembled in
Knoxville, under the nvunomer of Southern Chii-roerri- al

Convention, approved the foreging, with
many other equally iio practicable and nonaeiuicnl
reeolution. The nore folly, indeed, combined in

proposition, the better seemed its prospects of
approbation by the .Convention.' Nor will it ap-

pear strange that it was so,- - when we reflect upon
tbe-- iminene number of lnfbtted .wind-ba-gs

that were assembled on that occasion, f It was ne-

cessary that so large a body of men should exhibit
tbe .world some, evidence of its visdonv,and

patriotism, or, in failing to do this best mnuifot
stujendxi folly. Unfbrtunately tho Intter
done. Tbe approbation of the above resolu-

tion by the Knoxrille sarans is ruCQcient to in-

jure
'ft condemnation in tbe South ; hut a it

provisions have been the subject of n and
recommendation el pwhere, wcishall make it the
foundation of a brief article.

Tbe object proposed and reeommondtxl in the
Mtolution, is simjJy the exemption of one or more
negroes from liability to seizure for the debt of
their owner. - This eemptioh- - and guaranteed
prveeaion, It w contend will Induce many who

not now to. become owners of slaves, thereby
largely augmenting tbe number of slave owners,

thus placing Ihe institution of slavery upon a
bronder and more secure basis: but is it right that

sueeief of property should bo thas exempted
from liabilify for d.bt t Wecotifeks our utter in-

ability to discover a single ground upon whieh the
jnrtice of the scheme can be maintained. I f Con-
vention and Legislatures possess, the right to ex-

empt one negro from seizure for contracted debts,
they may with e.pial right, exempt fro, three, or
tbeentirn numW which any rfav,owner may
pues; lor, IU same . principle uiav ivuiers uie
right ia regard to the first number, juut give it

regard to all numbers. " It I tbedesireof every
Knmrtt man U m hi debl, and to sulject his
property to their liquidation.

Tbe principle of rar that can exempt one, two,
more negroes from liability to seizure for debt,

nvist ettend to every other peciesuf pnperty alo;
no one will contend that such an ex -- parte

legislation would be just. But, a-id-e from the
justness of such laws as tbe resolution contemplates.
tneir passage wuuiu coueniuie an uhtoot in wnose
shelter every villain would seek a retr&t. : Every
Improvident scoundrel, upon perceiving that his

"

fortune has begun to wane, would at once dispose
caaiapropwtjS; andviarnsS bieirKjnrj lar nemea

second, dispatch. .'7

Decline of Stocks at the Second Board A uik'
' mint 'of . John" TftomjpSQn-Th- e Deftdcation.

Another Suspension-TT- ir BanK'Slatement.r V
Nxw ork, Sept 1, P. M; Everything fell off,

at the second board this afternoon. Illinois Cetu'
tral. bonds declined 31 ; Reading Panama' 2 1

preferred, 5 : Erie 1. "' " , . ,",':

. John ,Thompson, .the.suspendedbanker. hft1
made an assignment . j I .'..- -'

The rumored deflcieney in tha aceounls of the
lf..t.f.- -
jaecuaniq a Uank 1w . three

-

hundred thou and doi-r- he

lars. Clearing House this afternoon, voted
unanimoush to expel Jt .i.t ',' t"

'Theliabili of Prentice '& Cov' ihr.flealer)f)
are Tery large. . .. " r . i ".

.. Breeso. Kneeland & Co:, locomotive luUler.C
Jersey city have also suspended- -. " t '. V i .

'The banks have reduced their loans the part
fortnight five millions. ..The deposits decroaied
in the same time nearly eight millions; ,

(. , V "'
, The money market ia yery tight ".t . ;

1 3- --- MARRIED,
. In this county, on Thursday evening but the

3d inst by Rev. Thos. G. Whitaker, Mr. John
N. Bunting, Editor of the Live Giraffe, to Mi&i
Lois S., only daughter ol Tbo. A, CrowJer, Esq ,
all pf Vake county, v ; t 4, i;r?.w,-j- ,

FALL TRADE, 1457.GEO. B. JOFTES
DRUGGIST;, No. 65 Sycamors Stmt,

fatenbarr, Ya.. offer for sals at tha lowsst nrloas for
cash, r os tha usual credit ef six months to prompt '

customers, a lsrfa stock of Dnn, Modielass, Faint),
Dy-gUu- Patent MeJioines, Brashes, porf umory,
Ac. whioh has been roaauy lulsctoi with UDnsual cr
bj ont of tb firm in person. Th astorlmtat fBf

EsentiAl Oils, of all kind, .
French Qlastoa Capialea, '
Zimmer's Superior Quiniss, ; .

Lee's Super Carb. Sods, it-- :

Jennioz's pare Maenesio. " ' - .1 i., . U
EngUih Rcnaad Borax, ;
English Calomel and Procipitaei Chik v 1. '
Best Sweet Oils, in barrels and buket; 44
Preston & Merrill's Yeast Powder and Cookie Is. ,

English Venetian Red, : " .
"

"White Lead aod White Zioo In 0n,c
:Lamp Machiaery 4nd Tsonar's Oils. - r x i, ' -- 1

i German Waterproof Matohes,, y..v ' . - ,
, Hard Xndut Kubber, Syringes, , v- ,
"' Colgate's assorted Sosps, . '
- Bohler s Eesetwe of Coffee,
, Freneh Win Jow Qlass. '

'' Coach and Furaitnre Varnhhes. -- ..

Artists Colors, Braikesand Painting MatevUli god
rally. ''t' - n-- - ..... '.",
: Sagnaa Teeth and 11 air Vrvthtt, ' J. . :

Colognes and Handkerchief txtwts, i- a
..Patent Medicines of all kiadffknoiraiit this makat,

... .j. ,1 ,
EERFtiJlERY, IANCV ARTICUEI),

and most beautiful slock
hare ever had the pleasure of xhibitUit the eiUyms
of Raleigh,' just reeei red, at tbe Drug Store of '
,sep6 .

''.--"XWaUAM- tKUAW60t

GLOVES I ALEXAXDEIt'S KIDS.
For Jop, Fflr Cnff Back: Kid aod

Taffeta, colored and Calf made. - iporting Rtfjrs, Strip-
ed Blankets, Fancy - Blankets, Wrappers, Ganodeti,
Dr. Kane Gloves, Dr. Kane Over Kaglans, at $W, U
$40. All kinds of Clothing for SerranU. --a All in alt,
the largest stock' ever exbibted to the retail, trade iu.
this eity, and. at lower price than can poMtMy be
boaght eleewhere.:; T. W. ROYSTON A CO.;

- - , .; ' - 9 sycamore atreet,
sep , V y - Petersburg, Va.

CIIEUINO.TOBACCO.I IIAVF.FINE reoerived another supply of that very supe
rior Chewing Tobaoco. , Those who wish to get a really
aloe article will pleas call at the Drag Store of . "
M"?-- - 'Jt.-T-

.

P.rVES,;
H6. l07"Poeirs Bow, .

' sep & ''f a- ' .. Petarsburg, 'a
HAVANA, CIGARS cfTLLA.

and La Diosa brand,. I have iu- -

received a fresh supply ef the above delicately fltror.
ed Cigars. , Call and trj them. .

fllEAT FAN8 CONSTANTLY OS
T T hand, at the Faraere' Hall, Bamett's eelhrM.t

Fan. 1 1 am lso agent for Moiitgosaery's Boekaaat,
Sinclair's and JJambroagh's- - Fan, aaf sell them at
maaufatarera prioes, limply adding eost of traaepor- -

ECOND HAND -- CORN.: UAUS.e OX
ale a small supply, which will ba sold low for us

ing off wheat, it applied for sooa, or will be retarned.

f" AUGE GRIND BTONE8,'' OF TH fI a Very besf grit, weighing fross 209 U 401 lb.,- -

jdLavhine Shopsf and as they are too large for eommja
sauf, wM sey iieia at aamea pnres 01 9 eta.

TJ LRNING FLUID U.A. MUrWlsHZ IV tntotMaaadfbrsalehy ' " ' x- -

aalZ

1- - '

: r-- itt a y
s


